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Not Avail, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have numerous typos and
missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original book (without typos)
from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1889 Excerpt: .injurious insects. The result of these
examinations is given below. Squirrels i to n were shot in the afternoon of April igtli. Squirrel i.--Cut-
worms and web-worms 4, Coccinellid, (lady-beetle) i, other Coleoptera (beetles) i or 2; remainder of
contents green food and seeds. () Five percent insects, (f) i) I nder seeds is included all flnelv
miistieiuecl starchv material. (t All insect mattfr w-ts cnrel nlly separated from tlie rest of the
stomach contents an I the proportion tbar this bore to the who e was estimated as nearly as
posMhle without actual measu.ement. Squirrel 2.--Cut-worms and web-worms n, Coccinellid i,
other Coleoptera 2, angle-worm i; remainder green food and seeds-. Fifteen per cent insects.
Squirrel 3.--Cut-worms and web-worms 4, wire-worms 3, angle-worm i, saw-fly i, other
Hymenoptera i; remainder green food. Ten per cent insects. Squirrel 4.--Cut-worms and web-worms
10, wire-worms 2, angle-worm i,...
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ReviewsReviews

Absolutely essential go through book. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. You wont truly feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Roberto Leannon-- Roberto Leannon

This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Quinton Balistreri-- Quinton Balistreri
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